1st South Cone Regional Meeting
RED SEPA


Following of the process of the Summit of the Americas. Preparatory of the Conference of Education of the Summit of the People in parallel to the Summit of Presidents of Quebec 2001. 


October 4th, 5th and 6th 2000 
Buenos Aires - ARGENTINA 

What is the Social Network for Public Education in the Americas? 

Nowadays, the public education faces new challenges that are stated in similar form among the different countries. In the Western Hemisphere, the processes of building the Free Trade Area for the Americas (FTAA) includes initiatives that are directly attached to the education. Them governments of the America are negotiating the FTAA through a series of meetings that are called The process of the Summit of the Americas.

The SEPA Network has the objective of connecting organizations of the civil society of the continent that share the concern to protect and to improve the public education; as indispensable human right for the democratic development. The Network works together with other groups of the civil society that worry about the impacts of the process of the FTAA. Among these organizations they are the Education International (IE), the Confederation of American Educators (CEA) and the Continental Social Alliance. 


What does the Social Network for the Public Education in the Americas do? 

The SEPA Network carries out investigations, it elaborates communication networks and publications, and it organizes conferences. The objective of our activities is to promote the understanding of the impacts of the neoliberal policies in education in the Americas and to propose alternative roads that develop a public, inclusive and democratic education. 
The Network is also good to mobilize support to educators, students and others that suffer repression in its countries by the activities that they carry out in support of a public and democratic education. 


PROGRAMME 

¨	October 4 

EDUCATIONAL EVALUATION 

State of the educational evaluation in the countries of the South Cone. 
Panel: Representatives of the SEPA Network from Chile, Brazil, Uruguay, and Argentina. 

Educational evaluation. An experience in schools of popular sectors. 
Presentation of the teams of evaluation of the Institute of Pedagogic Investigations Marina Vilte-CTERA. 

¨	October 5 

GENDER AND EDUCATION 

Gender and Education. 
Panel and debate 

¨	October 6 

DECENTRALIZATION AND PRIVATIZATION OF EDUCATION 

Opening 

Panel with guests and report of the international delegates 

Among them international participants were: 

ü	Juçara Dutra Vieira-CNTE (Brazil) 
ü	Judite Strozak-Mov. Semterra (Brazil) 
ü	Raquel Barrios-AFUTU (Uruguay) 
ü	Mirta Iribarne-AFUTU (Uruguay) 
ü	Martha Rodríguez-FENAPES (Uruguay) 
ü	Isabel Guzmán-Colegio de Profesores de Chile 

¨	The SEPA Network has elaborated the following documents that can be requested in the headquarters of CTERA or consulted in the web site of the SEPA Network http://www.vcn.bc.ca/idea/ideaconf.htm

ü	Respondiendo a la Globalización de la  Educación en las Américas Estrategias para defender la Educación Pública - Larry Kuehn 
ü	Efectos de 15 Años de Cambios Neoliberales en la Educación Pública en las Américas - Carlos Mauricio López 
ü	Alternativa para una Educación Democrática en América - José Ramos 
ü	Una relación necesaria pero aún lejana en América Latina entre la Educación y la perspectiva de género - Malú Valenzuela y Gómez Gallardo 
ü	Education Democratica Par Enfrentar La Educacion Del Neoliberalismo - Edgar Isch López 
ü	Breve Informe de la Educacion Indigene De Peru, Equador, Bolivia y Gautemala - Israel Choy Aquejay 
ü	Resoluciones del Plenario Final  de la Conferencia IDEA 
ü	Trabajo Docente y Salud Laboral - Deolidia Martínez 
ü	Defensa y Promoción de la Educación Pública - Guillermo Scherping

